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DOINGS IN THE SPORTING WORLD TERSELY TOLD FOR STAR READER^

TURKS WIN IN
EIGHTH CANTO

it, tailed r»***.>
rOKTI.ANI>. Ota* Sept It-

After tlo locals had atartod out to
win hand* down yesterday at. tha
gam* had nearly eon* th" limit.
Clsorf* Capron poked th* ball over
th* fence for the first homo run
on th* Portland grounda this year

Frisk scored ahead of ('apron on
the slam, and after that there waa
nothing to It dough went way SB
In the air and th* Turk* beat It
off with the game,

Th* scorn:
Beat tie— Ann. It rO. A. R.

As.!" It. » 0 * I J 1
Harmon.l **\u0084.! II*:?Bann-n Jb ...J 1 J J J.Jtvneh. ef I I a J o o
fti*M,rf .....4 »!1 • J
C*pron. If ...,1 I I \u25a0 ! J ?
Mag**, lb ... » 1 1 ! • »

I She*, • .......It J j j j!»»«. p......1 _S. _1 _» _« J»
T.vtats ...It I I It II

Portland—" Mi It- ,at . Pp. A. St.
Adams rt ...... I*J f -"\u25a0 J ' •Hr**n. lb I o*l*- 5
BBBsK lb ...-..«; • J J" i \u25a0 •Bai.sy.lf .....I 0 II 1 •K»nn»dr. 1b...« J j II J J
BSlftS :::::* • J• J * S
Mullln. ef ...... J • J • •>N>urnl»r, ?. ...4 1 j j J J
Couch. B> .....I t I _• _J» Jl

Total. 11 I"I It il I
Seer* by Innings: • ..... , .

Feattte .' sbbsbibs J—»Portland 11111111 I—l
Summary: Struck oat— Mi Hall 1.

by , <tgh 1. Bases on ball*—<>tf
Qouah *, Tbr**-b*»* hit—Oeuitri.
Mom* run i'*|iron sacrifice hit*—
Barn. l»enn*ti. Br.aai. Staton.
gtOMs ba**a—Capron I, A.lam*.
Bre«n, Maton. Hit by pitched ball—
Rarmund by Oou«h. l-«ft on assaa*— gear I, Tortland 1. Tim*— **Umplr—Camtbar*.

. ' Ye*********a \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Ha.

At Portland I. Seattle I.
At Ta<-.-ma ». Aberdeen I.
At Spoken* I. Vancouver 4.

'-*''.-'\u25a0 Steadies ait lb* Club*,".. ;',.'.
S9*Wt*W*c^SßßßßtnK.'^'on- test. Pet.

Beattl* ....It II .«H
Spokane ....II »» ,««t
Portland .....71 7* .417
AberJ-ea . T* Tl .4*l
Vancouver .... '.. U IT .431
T». .im* ........ .....tl I*l IS*

tsrini »> l.r.lGt'R.

Steadies et tbe Cleba.
*^^^^flif^Bßj«tCigSi'VV"oa.!.*>•• Pet.
! Petrol! ...... ....i,..1» ii" .til

Philadelphia (4 41 .*ZI
Boston .74 IT .111

Chicago ........ .....«» «« .lit, Cleveland .............. II .4*7
\u0084 Maw T'.rk ....It Tl .411

Ft. Lout* M tl .411-, W**l.lng«»!> ..........» *» .l«t

H^KB**^Yeatrr*a»*» T*WaßH|
• At Woe Tork i, Philadelphia t. \t_lk>«tun 4. vYa*bla«rto« T.

»AT»n».\l. I KAartC ;

«l**4la* e» tbe (tab*.

•Wwßß&BßkfttSm- ffsa teat. Pet.
« Pit labor*- ...... \u0084....»•>•« .Tit

Chicago . II •41 .IM
New-reek ........... 77 l» .11T
Clnelanatl ...... ....44 44 .10*

jPhiladelphia II, 7» »M
§ ft. t»-jt. ............4T 11; j*3
iBrooklyn ...... ....4T 1 .Ml

" Huston ........ ... II II .I**

P^PrSpßT».«er*tay. Steeelt*.
Katl 'i..-li.**ti?\u25a0 I. nttswarSMf&K

g&AtPhiladelphia 2. Brooklyn * , - -

A Good
Chance
to Find
Out

We want to give
you aYchance to
find out just>what
our clothing is.
We'll do it with

Regal
$15
Suits

These garments
you! 11 find to be
all late styles,
the very nobbiest
patterns, the
workmanship equal
to that of the
best merchant tail-
ors, and the fit—
perfect.

\u25a0sir ~s*a**»*T ~ '~'Tfy--BW. ane*jjuagaaa^ga»jns»aa«n

Don't take our
word for itcome
and see for your-
self.

Always $15

IflEsfflllß
615-01*0 First Ay.

On the Square

Opposite Totem Pole

BRITISH TENNIS GOAT IS OURS

BY FRED L. BOALT.

ENGLAND'S INTERNATIONAL TENNIS TEAM.

LONDON. Sept IS.—Her* In the

bom* of boxing, they fall for any
old thing

, Pugilistic history make* them
no wiser, no lea* sure of the an-

riorlty of lirltlah pluck and
skill, Although England has not
had a great heavyweight since
Charlie Mitchell, they go on pro-
claiming that Hritish methods are
th* only easts worth copying.

I went to the Arena In VUllers

j*(\u0084 the Strand, for.an evening of
, boxing. On my right was a Lon-
' don Johnny In frock coat and top-
i per and on my left a "Moke" from
! Sboredltch. .nThese two were typl- \u25a0

cai of the gathering, for th« place
waa filled with "blokes" (and a
few "sella*') and at the ringside
were at least one earl and one lord.

The entertainment went for-
ward with regard for pomp and
ceremony unknown in the United '
State* Announcement* were
made by a lofty individual In a <

dress suit, whoa* diction waa ele- '

I gant, though pcndantlr, thus—
"The management announce* that i
It la delighted to be In a position
to state -" and "The referee In-
forma me relative to the contest
Just concluded that In his opin-
ion—"

The first half of the program
was a monotonous aerie* of eight
and nine-stone "novice" competi-

-1 tions," In which the eight-atone
1 men went three rounds and the
nils*-.toners four. There were IS ,
of these bouts and six knockouts. ,
fighters went down without an
excuse. Oae ran away and when ;

chased laid down for the count.

35c 5-Inch Champion
Screw Driver 18c

It*a .ham* to slaughter the prlc*
of, the .Champion, - tit*- beat Hcrew
lirlvcr. However, we want to give i
you th* beat reason for buying on*

now. if you know any better ones
than quality and price, your hum-
id* aervant will make you a preaent
of a Champion Driver, upon receiv-
ing tha information. The** price*
give yon a pre*ent of a substantial
port on each and every one you buy
anyway.

Ill*Intended for hard work, Th*
I.U'l.- la forged from ,11.- *t**l,tern-
[ifrr-A with great ear*, nml shrunk
nto a .olid malleable holster. Thla

rents In and 1* supported by a heavy
ferrule. Tl,.- tang, which forma *part of the heavy holster, enters and
passes nearly through th* handle.
A driver built from th*he*t material
by expert mechanic* In such « man-ner I. a aura "Champion."

Hal* end* Sept. 22nd.
Zoe m-Inch Champion Kcrew

Driver is,
20c 2V>-Inch Champion Hcrew

Driver ...... ii.
25c 1-Inch Champion ftoraw

Driver ............ •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
!". 4-Inch Champion rew

Driver ire:s:.e S-lneh Champion Hcrew
Driver iSe

40c l-Inoh Champion Screw
Driver see

4Sc 7-Inch Champion Hcrew
Driver as,

50c 1-Inch Champion K. TV,
Driver . STe

ISc 1-Inch Champion Hcrew
Driver 45*

SOe 10-Inch Champion Screw
Driver .......... .-..,.

10c 12-Inch Champion Screw
Driver .......' Mr

IB* 15-Inch Champion Screw
Drtver .........,.,,.., mi.

'Si 00 ll'tnch Champion Bcr*w
Driver Toe

SPINNING .JftU.

The second half Introduced
fighters of national reputation.
Not one would have lasted with
an American third-rater. They
had no Idea of distance or foot-
wink Their blow* were wild and
they were simply erratic .luggers

The" audience saw no humor In
the "great special" six-round con-
test between Geo. Marcbant of
Stepney ,nd Joe Platfnrd of Tot-
tenham. Thla pair waa remark-
able | for stomach development, at-
tallied, no doubt, by religious
adherence to bitter ale. I'tatford
was an bald aa Jack "Twin/ They
were blowing like porpoises In
the second round and tottering In
the sixth, and Merchant waa
awarded tha decision on point*,
by virtue of stomach development,
no doubt.

The feature was a "very Impor-
tant" six-round go between
"jewny" Smith of Aldgnii. and
"•"red nriirnmond, of Lambeth
Drummond was described by th*
"bloke" on my left a* a "fair good
•un,"

This event went the limit, and
ended with both standing, unhurt.
Smith, who la built on Tom
Sharkey line*, whipped in blow

BHawa*'»*aPasßa|Baa»Sß'ai'i»' 'j'liliisiii'iis*1eja**Baß|gißwß|B" aaßaHßß»*Bs*s,i»Sß4iW.ißnw ||fww \u25a0taiß|Peota*pl' IT *f v
This trio of British tennis sharks came after our teanta goat and will go home without It. "In the match** yesterday at th* Cermantows Cricket Hub near Philadelphia, the Americans made a

clean sweep; \V A. learned defeating j,«' t'arke by \u25a0*. 61, 6-4, and W. J. Clothier defeating Cl*, Pin..ll
SI. s-i. e*4.<4g|garam^^

The** events with tho**of th* doable snatch** Monday, and the two other alngle* last Saturday.'git*
this Yankee* five win* to none for the Knglt.h cousin*
r. Dlton and Parke sailed for England last night, bat Crawl, will remain la Philadelphia to takilpairt In
th* Quaker City rbainpioa.hlp tournament nrit w*ek.

[*p**aee*saßaß*Bsa*aßas***B*eMsas»B*»as*aaßa**Mß*

THEY FALL FOR ANYTHING IN HOME OF BOXING;""
PUGILISTIC HISTORY TEACHES ENGLISH NOTHING

WORN BY spectators; \u25a0

after blow, ail *o foul the crowd
•'ttoo-ed'' and the only clean blow ,
waa * etlff upper cut that landed'
on Smith a chin and seat him to a
clinch. \u25a0 V- T* «

Prom first to last the raferaa
sat In hi. chair outside the ring,
Ills ere. half cloned, . [lurring a,
ilgaret. apparently In the last
stage* of ennui. lie could not or
would not «... the fouls. 11* gave
the decision to Smith, who by hi*
unfair tactic* had ioat the fight a!
doaen time.. i

in, I Met rr«a» I

AN ENGLISH RING SCENE. NOTICE THE EVENING CLOTHE 3 WORN BY SPECTATORS.

LOTS OF BLOOD UNO ,
COMEDY AT MAT AND

RING TOURNAMENT
What the ling and mat tourney

at the AYR Auditorium last night
lacked In aatenra it made up in
the aplllltiV of blood The amateur,

wanted lo fight badly, though few
knew how, which made . * aplcjr
evening for the spectators-

It waa not the little fellows that
furnished the most enjoyment The
heavyweight* had any -Orphnum
hurlaaque bout backed clear off the
stage. To say theywer* a ream"
doe* their comedy small Justice

The one feature of th" evening ')
waa the row between Tom Burke,
once of Ireland, now of Vancouver,
It •'. and Ned Cbeeloy, an erratic
mil artist from the 8. A. C

('lieeley landed a \yid swing on
Durko's chin In tha first round,
which sent tin' Irishman to the
floor in . heap.. The round waa
over before llin tan .ecoiKls waa
up, tavlug Dtirko.

Th* plucky lad went hack In th*
second round, however, and did
the forcing himself, lie backed
Cheeley all around Ilic ring and
In the laat round rained short-
armed Jabs on htm.

EXCURSIONS ON LAKE
WASHINGTON.

Steamer Kortuna leaves I.cschl
park for around Mercer Island, five
times dally, Two hours' ride, 25c.

LUBB DINES IN STYLE—ALMOST

SCHEDULE IS
ALL PREPARED

Manager Agnew Announ-
ces Games for Season—
Most of Schedule Will
Be Out of Town. ,

Manager Toot*" A«i,..w. of th*
llroadway high school football
tram ha* announced the following
schedule for the sw.nd and first
ttama of th* *rbool:

«ret Team—B«pt. 34, Itallard at
Seattle: Oct. I, Olympla at Seattle;
Oct t. Melilngharo at lleliingharn,
Oct IS, Queen Anne at Seattle;
Oct tl, Waualcbeo at Wenaujfce*.
Oet; 10, Taenia at Seattle; Nov, «
Spokane at Spokane soy. 13, Ev-
erett at Everett; Nov. to, Portland
at Portland; Nov. {?, Lincoln at He
attle.

Second Team—Oct 1. Mount
Verne*, at Mount Vernon. Oct 9,
Snohomish at Snohomish; Oct I*.
l*u>a!'up at pu>aliup. Oct 11. Ana
cortea at Aaarortee, Oct 80, Chan,
•ellor* at Seattle. Nov. 6. Yakima
af Yakima; Nov. U. Kllenalmrc at
Kile-ohm;; Nov 20. 11*111 nabaan at
Delltngham. j '^^M^SBBU^tKBKU

WILD BILL DONOVAN
BUSINESS MAN NOW

DETROIT. Bept ;« wild mil"
Donovan ha* finally derided to be
roin* a baalne** man and ha tie him
self up to Detroit the city In which
he ha* gained his greatest fata* and
achieved fats greatest success In
baseball

1..? With him wilt be associated a
I man whoso name was equally great

to roiijuri. with In another lino of
!sport, the sreateat football star
Michigan ovur had, and one of the
greatest half hatha th* college
sail.-- has ever known.

The two athletes liavo formed a
partnership that will In known a*

th* Donovan Illlllard com-
pany They will have on* of the
largest billiard ball* In the city.

CUBB AGAIN PREMIER
SLUGGER IN AMERICAN

*Ty~ Cobb haa pa**od ICddl*Col-
lins and la on*« wore the premier |
alugger of th* American league fori
almost the entire season Collin* haa

\u25a0been lopping the It-ague, but dur- j
baa the Athletic*- last trip we*' he
did not bat up to hi* standard,
while T>rus Increased his gait

The ten leading batsmen of the
American 1,..* ara: Cobb, 34*3; I
Collin*..Sit*; Lajola, .315; Crawford.
Mi; **ler. 342, LoUrelt .3M; j
Meitn.ulUi. .:»«; Bailey. .tW: car-
rlgai .i»3; -',!.*. .*»3,

OENEEN QUITS TO
• HANDLE INDICATOR

ST. LOUIS. Sept IS nilly D*-
| Bee* haa resigned a* pitcher on th*
lit. Loot* Browns' .laff to biaogsa
an umpire In the American league.

Since l>a*en won the world's
championship for Boston In IXII.by
striking not Wagner when a hit
would have won for Pittsburg, ho .
haa been on* of the "big pitchers.'*

i'iiut II ill

siaedlaa af lb* Ilea*. ,
Won. '/•\u25a0I Pet. *fa* rre*.l*co I*4 It .111 *Portland \u0084..*» To ,419 '

I-**Aeerie* ........ II "4 .114
n..nt., Tl .1 .4»».... ...... ..... 71 111 .441

Vernon 41 101 .11*

l*-*>rr<4ey"* Itreal la.
At lx>* Angela*. Vernen T. Kan

Francisco 7. Called in lllh Inning.
At tUn Pranrlaco, Portland S. >**\u25a0

land 4. - \u25a0 ': -
At Baeramealo » l*— Ana'ia*' SV

AFTER MILLER
AND J. CUSTER

McCredle Ransacking the
Northwestern for Star
Material for Next Year's
Portland Team.

POM i »ND Or* . Bept 16.—
Judge W. W, McCredle will be well
*'i[,pll..il with Northwestern leagae
recruits for hi* Coast league tram
If he Is successful In th* draft
drawings. The Judge has mad* a
deeper Inroad Into the Northwest- Dfal BO inKg, Sept n.j.
em till* y«ar than ever before, Jodg- Higglns, president sf n?
Ing aomo of tin- material to lie. Molina Western l«*gM p**
strong poaalbllltt** for the <Vjw*t be ha* lost * fort*** ,^
leaam* neat year here and wltl transfer th...Lofty Millar, the clever smith paw St. Joseph. Mo. next »«\u25a0
of the Seattle dob. and Custer, the Pea Molae* won ise^ZJ
young catcher of lb* same club, year and Is la second shamwere picked out by th* Judge. From son, yet recently st a *a*a*aSpokane ha baa put In a draft for there were only 21] BaUt'-''lark Kiliilay, Ilia speedy right In Hi* gate and U.* ear&
bander who is popular with tbti ground* men rrswd*. "1
ladle*' day crowd*. Klilliay 1* go-j fan*. \u25a0i'Z&SjdS

HYDROPLANE GOING SM

Ing nicely now sod i. ~moat valuabl* maiatJr
Indians' staff.Miof th* aama club at* Z i
Hurnetl 1. . good .*«£*or shortstop and om MaThitler*of th* Spokat,*, im?
players the Judg* ha* SI
for aro: Oklahoma (C*
Association. Hrat lla*asj*>
Houston, T«s* U»tu^iHtewail. .»MM *'*• '

Han Kranel»eo baa
»' aathis playsr and Prjrij.lt J

beaten out \u25a0 - -'--^J
Medicine Hit, Wast--

league, ritcher WeUha*.. I
Western CanadaTlgjif
Tlwmpaon. ™

With these yoßagatasj ;1
trade* with th* big hui^ager Walter MeCrsdliirßt.fortified for bis litS t*| 5
DES MOINES PUNK |*U

-RICOCHETTE 22" AT FULL SPEED.

Hydroplaning la the latest water,
•port In England, and lb* develop- I
ment of thla apeedleat of craft la
nearer perfection In Johnny Bull*
country than anywhere els*.

In the accompanying photograph
"Illcocbette 22," on* of the Breed-
teat hydroplane* In England. la'
shown aktmmlng swiftly over the
smooth water in esceaa of 30 miles

ian hour. HHK \u25a0'

Hydroplane* are aothbgl
than speed launches Sagl
horiaontal . plane* which tat

!forward parts out of the
when traveling X full atat
reducing the displaces***!
alstancw to tho lalnirasa. v*
propellers maintain ifat as
their submerge.' pov.ttaa..

REKINQ Fstnn]
UP Exclu.tv.ly for TLM , I%TuBIll
MbbTb* Hou.ehold Qooda. >t2^ ; W W

Every Woman Who Uses a Monarch Praises!
Bsis l.M»^*ja»alaa*aaa-aia») !a,ili*l*.,,11,111 aj mttfßl'"""BBWHMWBBB —"'\u25a0"'""'i | tl.It""i"i'r"™'"s"lii' ffi*""***\u25a0""'""v","y " "t'i*i**""'j""1"jBBBB"""Tiiil»lU'iiil*"' Mm' i HBBSM inlßßßßHa*** "'*7'""""i'Cm hi.'*;""™"*'"*'''i'" 'I """i""1" *"'""' il'BCBwMBO»»WBBB|BMI

a#C*i2Ta?*,»,e*ajßSa*aaaa-_, .'"-| '\u25a0;"" \u25a0-**i*ffi?-l!S

ATon of Coal free ['^Monarch Oliali
In all probability tomorrow will be the last day Pr**a*aW»jr [ f̂L. \u25a0-'' \u25a0"' \u25a0**" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•""-- - \u25a0'" \u25a0-_' n '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0=\u25a0

on which you ran get a ton it coal free. We've only 11 . h^z^iTss^' mit" m̂mmi%'

eleven tons left now, and the indications are they' ]j^fe2sSOfcorao In and let u» tell you about tih »
will all be given away tomorrow, Of the next dayTK i.4} j £&s£] 'J"1'"

>°"
will reallte that the Monarch «*»

for certain, so conic .it oner and place your order j2^5W *fU|l o*o*3 Mr our work with
'**»

fuel. le*. time and i***
f,r a Monarch Range before it i, too late. ; I'kSrfe^ 5* s"£
Monarch Crn rA tA &m CO t PSf^f "w"*"""—' -"""'"
PRICES $3/.3U 111 4)D/.DU iNE^^sa^Thc Monarch Sav|l

4pflßpr mMi folding table fecial Child's Rocker fflttr J "
W/ a ThU *"8,,,1*« feather-weight fold- = — I li

ij I Br 1 log table, finished In golden oak or ma- {jav^****!! mmII IS hogany. 30-Inch \u25a0•»*»• top, covered
Th,» ",ron«- .üb.Ur.Ual child* **T?S I Iff

[II li *'"' green b,U" or •"»"-o«« leather; ' ««Ver. mad* of hardwood
°- I I If]

|| J ' uaeful for carta, sewing, .tudy, public \u0084bwl *""*": "°,ld WOod "*-em- Js^SSMP I hall*, boat., In fart overrwlicre that a boaaod panel buck; good value at Tp^VaaaWT
ll temporary labia I*needed 15.60, for— 90c. Special tor tomorrow— V Ibm-LX

a-^rjT ' X* \u25a0.^JsJttn *f /ii*-^ JSf

\u25a0V - 'ci -' .*4^9Ba4^san*lw^a^e-^. *V *~"*., an*B_-^acZ • «*
s*"*^*^*^******

X *—' -*• \u25a0'"". finished guide n; 'flWlTr^ IMnt ' \u25a0****}

»****-«-_

top, IH\.'J inches; 5

$10.00 TEITEO COTTON MATTRESS fORp|~ - Jj SIOOD niHl) tOITON MATIKtSS FOR $6J
ii •=^'^-----^T^if

<-r<-,,l good value at $12.50; ' '\u25a0 \u25a0""

' • -r-r- \u25a0\u25a0 , i.i r^r~r t̂JL 'I h-U~^T^->trk \u25a0 special for tomorrow only— ' „ Th,|! """f,"""v «,°D»J<» e''«> good value at 110.00; '"'^-SmVF=mr£r-x-TT~~'~^r~ L'-"'s ""-r I
,DB-* ""•"', Wlth Pure, springy, felted cotton, covered wfth *tw*£L

IK ** »-*as-^~-"~^|| art-- ansa?
art ticking, made with roll edge, * comfortable and dursel*_***"*'

i $7*, Special $6.1 Each
Special Sale of NW^iss^i^r^i^LLTHE CREDIT YOU AllwinFolding

r7inn!Jiy.BPf!Sl Hi^*l' «rittr*i* *̂qKi*^m v-,

L

'
Pri^ 11 "^..^^r $12.50 to $25.00


